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Hold Your Cotton.
' 'I

Cotton is on the decline but we

are confident that the price will
be better and the farmers who sell

now are giving the difference be-

tween cents to 11 cents to spec-

ulators and manufacturers. We

have made an investigation of the

condition and here is what people

say who know Mr. C. C. Fagan,

of Dardens says "We have ginned

seventeen bales more cotton this

year than last year this time but

we are mnch nearer done ginning

than any year before. I picked

nearly all my cotton the first time
it was gone over. We will gin

twenty-five per cent less cotton

than last year."

Mr. Van R. Taylor who was in

town Wednesday said, "The cot-

ton crop is short, we are not gin-

ning as much as last year and I

think we will make about sixty

per cent of what we made last year.

Mr. Hyman Bowen who was in

town Wednesday said: "My son

and myself have l>een running :\u25a0

gin about sixteen years and tilt
crop is shorter than it has l>een in
years. We are getting very little
cotton to gin as compared with last

year."

Mr. J. G. Statou says: "The
crop is short although opening raf>-

idly now which makes it look larg-
er. The Williamston Milling and

Ginnning Co. is not doing the gin-

ning it did last year because tin

crop is not made thats just all then

is about it.''
Here are men who are iu a posi

tion to know al>out the crop and

thev say it is short. Kvery reader
cf this article knows the crop is

short although it shows up well.

Now if the crop is short although

conditions are such as to make it

appear large and the price conse-

quently low and these conditions
exist all over the cotton l>elt, isn'i

it reasonable to canclude the

price will be lietter when the situ-

ation is understood.
In our humble opinion and it is

gained from what people say who
"know and from reports covering
the whole cotton belt, fanners will
make a big mistake to sell cotton

for cents when they can gel

as much as 11 and Sully says 13

for it.

Croup is quickly relieved, and
Whooping Cough wil not run it-
course, if you use the original Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. This-
Cough Syrup is different from all
others because it acts on the
bowels. You cannot cure Crouj

and Whooping Cough until you
rid the system of all congestion,
by working off the cold through
a copious action of the bowels.

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tai
does this, and cures all Coughs.
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. Nt
opiates. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

IT A wise, good husband gives his
wife a ten d6flar bill now, and then
and insists that she spends it 011

herself as she pljeases.

Dn't Borrow Trulli
It is a bad habit to borrow any-

thing, but the woist thing you can
possibly borrow, is trouble. When
sick, sore, heavy weary and worn-
out by the pains and |>oisons of
dyspepsia, biliousness, Bright Dis-
ease, and similar internal disorder
don't sit down and brood over your
symptoms, but fly for relief to
Electric Bitters. Here you will
find sure and permanent forgetful-

" ness of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdened by a load
of debt,disease. At S. R. Biggs
drag store. Price 50c. Guaran-
teed.

Too many jack-pots spoil a bank
account.

Everything you eat will taste

Oold Point'ltems.
*?

Gold Point, N.,C»r'bct. 18. 'OS.
We are glad to see Mr. J. B.

Coburn out again after a few days
illness.

Several of our people speak of
going to Raleigh tomorrow to see
the State Fair.

Miss Nora Bazetnore, of Oak
[ City, was a visitor of Miss Leiter
Taylor last Sunday.

Our farmers are nearly through
picking cotton and say they will

not get over half of an average
crop.

Rev. Cliarjey Lee filled his regu-

lar appointment here Sunday at the
Christian Church.

Mr. B. L. Johnson, of Oak City
was here last Sunday. We hope
that he enjoyed his trip.

There was a barbecue here last
Thursday, several Irom Williams-
ton being present.

Mr. R. T. Taylor has a small
alligator sent him by friends, which
is quite a curiosity in this section.

Mr. Cox, of Goldsboro, arrived

a few days ago and is assisting Mr.
B. L. Stevens at the distillery here.

Mr. E. A. I.upton representing
T. W. Mewborn & Co., o( Kins-
ton, was here yesterday.

Mr. I.on Phelps, of Everett#,

was here this week.

A Judicious Inqulri

A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he has
often heard druggists inquire of

customers who asked for a cough
medicine, whether it was wanted
for a child or for an adult, and i(

for a child they almost invariably
recommend Chamlierlain's Cough
Remedy. The reason for this is

that tlicy know there is no danger
fiom it and that it always cures.
There is not the least danger in
giving it, and for coughs, colds
croup it is unsurpassed. For sale
>ale by S. R. Biggs.

Some men proceed to storm when

thev are unable to raise the wind.

Fill ot Tragic Meaning
Are these lines from J. H. Sim-

mons of Casey, la. Think what
might have resulted from his terri-
ble cough if he had not taken tile
mediciuc aliout which he writes;

"1 had a fearful cough, that dis-
turbed my night's rest. I tried
everything, but nothing relieve it,

until 1 took I)r. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, which completely cured
me." Instantly relieves and j>er-

maiiently cures all throat and
lung diseases; prevents grip and

pneumonia. At S. R Biggsdrug
gist; guaranteed; 50c and SI.OO.
Trial Iwrttle free.

Censuring others is no evidence
of your own faithfulness.

Son Seasonable Adilci
It may lie a piece of superfluous

advice to urge people at this seasou
of the year to lay in a supply ol
Chatulwrlain's Cough Remedy. It
is almost sure to be needed before
winter is over, and much more
prompt and satisfactory results are
obtained when taken as soon as a
cold is contracted and before It has
become settled in the system, which
can only l>e done by keeping the
remedy at hand. This remedy is
so widely known and so altogether
good that no one should hesitate
aliout buying it in preference to
any other. It is for sale by S. R.
Biggs.

A lawyer isu't necessarily a beg
gar liecause he pleads for money

How ti Cure Corns ud Bunions
First, soak the corn or bunion

in warm water to soften it; then
l»are it down as closely as jiossible
without drawing blood and apply
Cltanilierlaiu's Pain Balm -twice
daily, rubbing vigirously for five
minutes at each application. A
corn plaster should l»e worn a few
days to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,
bruises, lameness and rheumatism,
Pain Balm is unequalled. For sale
by S. R. Biggs.

Resolve that you will not be
lead, and you will IK- a leader.

One night is all the time neces-
sary to prove that Pinules is the
the best remedy in the world for

l>achache and all kidney aud blad-
troubles. If you have rheumatism
or any other blood disease a single
dose will give relief. Sold by S. R
Biggs.

Science makes believers of
doubters and doubters of believers.

Pinesalve acts like a poultice.
Best thing in the world for boils,
burns, cracked hands, tetter, etc.

The Enormous Profits
of the

Jobbers and Retailers
Cut Out.

From factory to you isonr meth-
od of the National Trading Co.
They make one dollar do the work
of two. See what a little money
will do on goods direct from the
factory. The Win. Rogers silver-
ware, the best goods made since

1847 they are guaranteed 25 yean.
The beautiful Arundul sterling

pattern. Tea spoons, set of six,
sycts. Soup spoons, set of six,
$1.32. Tablespoons, set of six,
$1.48. Desert forks, set of six.
$1.32. Table forks, set of six,
$1.48. Desert knives tripple plat-
ed, set of six, $1.41. Table knives
tripple plated, set of six. $1.48
Cold meat fork in fancy box 63c.
Berry spoon in fancy box 87c.
Butter knife 27c. Sugar spoon 22c.

Gravy or c ream ladle in fancy box,
66c. Three piece child set. silk

lined box 86c. Rogers three piece
carving set, 9 inch Spanish blade,
stag handle, sterling silver trimm
ed >2.63. A handsome black
enameld clock, gold trimmed, 12

in. high 19 in. wide such as jewel-
ers sell for $9 00 our price $4.93.
A man's watch. Elgin movement,
silverean case $3 98. Man's watch
Standard movement, silverearcase.
$2. 49. Ladies or gentlemens 14k
gold filled hunting case, watch,
line American movement, such as
jewelers sell for $12.00, our prict
$4.93. Ladies 14k, 25 year gold
chain hand engraved $1.75. A
four piece silver tea set quadruple
plate, gold lined hand engraved, a
beauty, only $5.63. Butter dish

to match tea set f 1.59. Syrup cup
and tray to match tea set $1.27.

These prices are for goods deliv-
ered at your home. Compare them
with any house in the country you
will find them less than half, they
charge. We have been doing bu
sinless 19 years and refer you to any
bank in Rochester. Your money
back if you ask it. Send your or-
ders to,

National Trading Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

Beautiful dreams are but sweet

reflections.

Good New for Williamston.

Science at Last Discovers a Real
Cure For Rheumatism.

After years of ex]ieriment a new
scientific remedy has been found
that not only relieves, but al>solute
lv cures Rheumatism and kindred
diseases, to stay cured.. The new
discovery RIIKUMACIDK, though
purely vegetable, and acting though
nature's channels, neutralizes thece
acids and sweeps all jx>isons and
harmful germs out of the bloo:l.
At the same time it tones up the
stomach and regulates the liver
and kidneys.

RAKUMACIDE therefore, cures
the disease permanently, bee a use-
it teinoves the cause. It has cured
hundreds of cases after the most

noted doctors and hospital nurses
have failed. RHKUKACIDKcur
ed James Wilkes, of Dillon. S. C.,
after he had tieen held in bed by
rheumatism for three years aud his
feet were drawn up almost to his
back. This is only one of the
inauv marvelous cures RHKI'MA-
CIDK lias already performed.
RIIKUMACIDK is curing many
cases of Rheumatism, Sciaticarlum-
bago, Rout, kidney trouble, indi
gestion and constipation, right in
this community today.

Because it has cured so many
others we lielieve it will cure you
All the leading druggists in this
place sell and recommend RHKU-
MACIDK.

Some men make a s{iecialty of
flirting with trouble.

He kept tip in the Race.

James S. Barron, President Man-
chester Cotton Mills, Rock Hill, S.

C., writes:
"In 1883 I painted my residence

with L. & M It looks better than

a great many houses painted three
years ago.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for lin-
seed oil which you do in ready-for

use paint

Bgy oil fresh from the barrell at
60 cents per gallon, and mix it
with Longman & Martinez L. &

M. Paint.
It makes {mint cost about $1 20

per gallon.
Wears and covers like gold.
Every Church given a liberal

quanity when bought from, S. R.
Biggs.

Nevertheless the republican par-
ty will know where to go for its
next campaign contributions.

Plus ti 6tt Rick
are often frustrated by sudden
breakdown, due to dispepsia or
constipation. Brace up and take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
take out out the materials which
are clogging your energies, and
giqe you a new start. Cure head-

ache and dizziness too.' At
Biggs Drug store; 25c., guarantiee.
Ml ill 11 H I ill

Why Refer
to Doct

Because we make medicines
for them. We give them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and (hey prescribe h
for coughs, colds, bronchitfe,
consumption. They trust it.
Then you can afford to trust

It. Sold for over 60 years.
?? Ajft'n Ohorry J tutors I U a r#mmf y 'hat

\u25a0 IIOUNMMtn «v«ry Ihn*? n««d ? great
d«al of It for h*r<lieo«frh« m»4 si»4 I
know what a lylmm nedlrino KM I ran-
not rsconmeuit It too Illicitly.**?MARK £
CoHßir. Hf4» P»rk, Mass.
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Ay®r'» Pills graatly aid the Cherry
Pectoral in bwatlng up a cokl-

The Triadic

Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.

Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yoyrs to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.

Rlt PORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Bank of Martin County
\u25a0I WILUAM»TOM,tN.C.,

at the close of business Aiir. 25, 1905.
ZTRKSOURCKSt UABIUTIKH:

1.0.11. Ik Diacounts I 75.<*t 7v 'tWSOver ItrafL. 1 17K SJ
Other Slock. and Bond., 1.000 o>, .'.lll s6 to
Hurnllure *Fixture., I.Koooo {.'V- p".!,'/' 1
I>r"iMii<l I.uaii.

Hmikei. >j Time Certificates of t>e|»cßil. 13,541.00
Due From HhhWb mid Bankdi 5»757-*' in Check uLiKi.uo
Silver Coin iVr»*S "«»')ecl to Check 50,4~j0

TOTAL. »..sS?ohJ ?TA«.. |tos.fi»7-»

I, J. 0. Oodard C..liter, of Batik of M.ltin County, do aolemulv «eir (or affirm) that thi
above Htatetumt intrue lothe beat of my kno< l«fl|f Hid J. O. OODAED, laahlei.

SlHtr of North Carolina?County of Martin.
Swot it to an<! atib*crO»ed before me, thia jlhday of Sept., A. D., nw

COKKKCT?ATTKBT : C. M liODWIW. Notary Public
Wheeler Martiu )
8. U. Godard }\u25a0 DIRKCTOKft t
J. h. IUmtII >

Send us your Job
PRINTING

Once TMtten, Ttvice Shy?

HHB ft | 1

Once *man gets bitten he's alwaya ah* the biter. If you're been bit la the
matter of clothes, Ita \u25a0 wiae Idea lo five a wide berth to the one who Mt you! Try people
with a reputation for matin* and keeping frienda If von have been dlaappointed In you'
garmenta, let the International Tailoring Co. of New York. Chicago and San Pranctaco. ap-
nly the antidote of good workmanahlp and guaranteed aatlafactiou. One ault from them

willmake you feel kindly toward* all the world In general, and put you right la the ITKI
ol your frienda. Looka, you know, are eeerythiug.

iMoar new Fall aad winter aamplea and let na take your meaaura.
We 6earamn *? Thus* Ilea.

We have a nice line of childrens, boy's and young

men's clothing. We sell clothes cheap, also a good

line of boy's aud men's pants. *

Come to see us,

Friends to all,

Anderson Crawford & Company
A GUARANTEED GUM FOR PILKS

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggist* refund money if PAZO
OINTMBNt fails to cure any case, no
matter of how long standing, in 6to 14
days. Kint application given ease and
rest. 50c. !l your druggist ha»'V it
send 50c in stamps and it will be for-

I warded uoatpaW Cy Paris Medicine Co.,
j St. I-oma, Mo. £ 11-4 IT*

\u25a0Km

The New York One Price Clothing and Dry Goods

STORE 1
The Only Place in Town where you can get

your money's worth of Merchandise
%

!
f j

traWe curry n full line of Men's

Ldjt's an.) Children's Furnish-

ijtftH, ?\\ e Iwvc hl'-" j :«t reo iv-

big ol Men's ?»» Co*t*,

Sgits .ind Sti-IrOU Hals, and also I
haw a big line of Ladies Rain

Coais a id Suits at Popular Prices.
e ciu fit up Anvl<ody the

County, it makes no difference jm y
how small or 1 rge your are. *"*rsTl

mrnmwmmmm

Yours Respectfully,

Macht Bros. & Rutenberg (
Clothing Factory in WTTTIAMVTfIItfltf f Branch Stores: Hert-

New York " ILLIiLLfIJIUr!,Jl. t. ford, N. C., Manning-
<? ton, W. Va. A

OUR EIWOOD
wire fence will

/

reach here on or
About fIONDAY

Oct. 23rd

THE SIMPSON HDW. GO-

Williamston, N. C.

To Cure a Cold m One Day

BIG REDUCTION
111 Clothing 1

Wright's Underwear

Don't forget our com- f jj
plete and up-to-date /u |
line of Millinery and VC/ ( |g iLvjr ifil
Ladie's Fancy Dress ulfl \\ |(i yM fa

We guarantee to please all, so

come and give us a trial. _____________

Very Respectfully,

G. D. Garstarphen 8c Go.

DENNIS S. BIGGS, C. D. CARSTARPHBN. FRANK F. FAGAN,
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.I

Capital, - - >515,000
We respectfully solicit your accounts

WK WILLGIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE


